The chemistry and stability of pollucite (Pol, CsAlSirOu) -leucite (Lct, KAlSi2O) -analcime (Anl, NaAlSLOu.HzO) solid-solutions and the effects of added pollucite on phase relations in the haplogranite system were studied experimentally between 450o and 850"C at 200 MPa HrO. Addition of Cs via dissolution of pollucite lowers the haplogranite solidus by -40'C (to -640'C) and displaces the minimum melt composition slightly toward the Qtz apex. The Cs content of melt saturated in pollucite solid-solution near the minimum is -5 wt.Vo Cs2O. There is substantial miscibility among Pol and Lct components at magmatic temperafures, but the Irt content of pollucite decreases linearly with decreasing temperature to zero Lct component at -385'C. The kt and Anl components vary inversely in pollucite solid-solutions as a function of temperature, such that the Anl and maximum Pol components of the pollucite solid-solution increase with decreasing temperatue. Natural and synthetic pollucite equilibrates readily with melt or with hydrothermal solutions (and coexisting alkali feldspars) down to temperatures below -400oC. The experiments do not unequivocally resolve a standing question of a miscibility gap in the Pol-Anl system at low temperature. The compositions of synthetic pollucite diverge by >I5 mol.Vo in terms of Pol and Anl components at 450oC, but as in nature, the bulk of the synthetic pollucite is intermediate in composition between the extremes. Keywords: cesium, pollucite, leucite, analcime, granite, pegmatite, radioactive waste disposal, experimental petrology.
form pegmatites. Some very highly fractionated pegmatites gsnfain the primary mineral phase pollucite, and thus are interpreted to have reached melt saturation in a Cs-phase (albeit late in their evolution).
Pollucite (refers to the phase), nominally CsAlSirOu (refers to the component, Pol), forms solid solutions with analcime (Anl) and more limited solutions (at least in naturally occurring compositions) with the components of leucite (Lct) and its Rb-analogue. The cations Cs, Rb, and K mix on one site in the pollucite structure (grouped as the CRK component: Beger 1969 , Cem! 1974 , which also contains molecular HrO. Solid solution toward pollucite generally entails substitution of H2O in analcime for a CRK cation, accompanied by the introduction of charge-balancing Na on a second site (e.9., Cem! L9T4, Teertstaet al. 1992 ). The general formula for pollucite -analcime solid solutions, (Cs,NE)(Al,*rSir*-106.(1-x)H2O -(P. Cernf, pers. commun., L997; cf. Beger 1969 , Cernf 1974 where 2y 2 l-x > 1l and .:r+y ^-0.90 indicates variable Si/Al > 2 across the series. Teertstra et aI. (1992) identified domains of sharply contrasting proportions of pollucite and analcime in natural pollucite, and on this basis proposed a miscibility gap at low (subsolidus) temperatue (also see Drysdale 1992) . Lagache (1995) found no evidence for immiscibility at low temperature.
Other than limited experimentation in ceramic systems (e.9., Beall & Rittler 1982 , and citations therein), the only previous experimental study of Cs in granitic melt of geological relevance was conducted by Henderson & Manning (1984) . Their preliminary experiments did not achieve pollucite saturation or stability in H2O-saturated haplogranite melt with 7O wl.Vo added CsAlSi2O6 glass, roughly equivalent to 3.5 wt.Vo added CsrO in melt. They did, however, report a displacement of the haplogranite minimum toward Qtz at 100 MPa HrO with the addition of Cs vin the pollucite component.
With these observations in mind, the experimental study reported here had two primary objectives: (1) document the effects of Cs (added via pollucite dissolution) in terms of freezing-point depression and minimum composition of melt in the hydrous haplogranite system, and (2) establish the Cs content of H2O-saturated granitic melt near the thermal minimum at pollucite saturation, both as parts of ongoing work in this laboratory to examine the effects of added components in the haplogranite system and to predict melt compositions from mineral-melt equilibria. The results also bear on a third topic, evidence for or against a miscibility gap in the pollucite-analcime solid solution, though the experiments were not specifically designed (1.e., optimized) to address this question.
E;cnnnnNrel MerHons
Starting materials consisted of natural albite (Copelinha, Minas Gerais, Brazil), adularia (St.
Gottard, Switzerland), and quartz (processed electronic grade, Spruce Pine, North Carolina) mixed in thewt.To proportion of Ab36Or2eQtz3 (mix HGS4, Table 1), the composition of the haplogranite minimum at 200 MPa HrO (Tuttle & Bowen 1958) . To this mixture were added 5, 1 0, l 5, or 25 wt.Vo of natural pollucite (Table  2 , TNO Pol) from the Tanco mine, Manitoba. The sample is from one of the large discoid masses of monomineralic pollucite near the top of the pegmatite body (Cernf 1982 ,Cem! & Simpson 1978 . The initial experiments utilized a haplogranitic glass produced from sol-gel (mix HGSI, Table 1 ), whose composition is Ab olOr 2oQtz,2e (Table I ) ; 25 wt.Vo of the same startin g pollucite was added to the HGSI glass. The methodological change from this glass to the mineral mixture HGS4 above was prompted by the need for a composition closer to the 200 MPa H2O minimum in the hydrous haplogranite system (AbrrOrrrQtzr: Tuttle & Bowen 1958), and for holocrystalline starting materials in runs to locate the solidus (also HGS4). The experiments with glass HGSI, however, are valid for the purposes cited below. Forboth HGSI and HGS4, Ca, Mg, Fe, Ti, and Rb are below the detection limit, and hence are not reported in Table l . Mixture HGS4 contains <0.1 wt.Vo BaO imparted from the starting adularia.
In all runs, the mineral (or mineral-glass) mixtures were sealed with a slight excess of H2O (needed to saturate the melt at pressure and temperature) into 20 x 3 mm Au capsules (with powder mix confined to a central 5 x 3 mm portion of capsule). Experiments were pressurized cold then run to temperature. Forward experiments (R Tables 1-3) were taken directly to run temperature. Reverse experiments (R, Tables 1-3) were preconditioned for 72 hr at 750'-850oC before being set to the final run temperature. The purpose of the reverse experiments was to use the high temperarure to oversaturate the melt in the Pol component relative to its concentration in melt at the final run temperature, and hence to precipitate pollucite on the retrograde cycle. Because melt tended to persist metastably in this and similar reverse experiments with haplogranitic compositions, the composition of melt closest to equilibrium with crystalline phases [albite, K-feldspar (Kfs), quartz, and pollucite where saturatedl was studied mostly by forward experiments using the crystalline HGS4 starting mixes. Most experiments were 4-6 weeks in duration (Table 3) . Capsules were run subhorizontally in water-pressurized cold-seal Ren6-41@ and NIMONIC 105@ vessels at 200 MPa. Pressure was measured with a factory-calibrated Heise bourdon tube gauge, with fluctuations of <5 MPa over the course of experiments. Temperature was monitored by an internal Chromel-Alumel thermocouple, with a measured total uncertainty of less than or equal to +5oC. Oxygen fugacity was not controlled, but the combined intrinsic oxygen fugacity of these vessels, filler rods, and the water pressure medium with a hvdrocarbon rust inhibitor is <0.5 loe units below the Table 2 ), a veinlet of high-Cs pollucite, and dark spots of quartz and lepidolite (Lpt); (b) relict pollucite, GCs-8, 850"C, in glass; holes ir relict pollucite are filled with glass; (c) relict pollucite (spongy core) with overgrowth (rim and radial skeletal growth), GCs-3, 650'C; (d) aggregate of pollucite crystals, GCs-2, 550'C; (e) relict pollucite (rel) and overgrowths (new), GCs-2, 550'C; (f) growth of new pollucite, Pl (low BSE, Table 2 ) and P2 (main new, Table 2 ), GCs-1, 450oC; (g) growth of new pollucite, P2 (main new, Table 2 ) and overgrowth of P3 (high BSE, Table 2 ), GCs-1, 450'C; note that there are two generations of P2, Le., oscillatory growth-zoning about P3; (h) alkali feldspar crystal aggregate, GCs-2, 550oC; crystal in lower left is pollucite; (i) alkali feldspar, patchy intergrowths, GCs-2, 550"C; O high-Ba rim on relict alkali feldspar (Afs) and relict pollucite (Pol), GCs-14, 675oC.
NNO buffer (e.9., Huebner 1971). Runs were quenched isobarically in air (5-1O"C/s). Capsules were reweighed to lest for leaks; all experiments gain weight as Ni from the reaction vessel dissolves into the precious metal tubing (systematic with run time and temperature). Upon puncture of capsules, the pH of quench solutions was measured using pHydrionru multirange indicating paper.
Chemical analyses were obtained by wavelengthdispersion spectrometry ffDS) on a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe (EMPA) using crystalline standards with TAR PET, and LiF diffraction crystals. Glasses were analyzed with two beam conditions: (l) 20 kV, 2 nA regulated beam, 20 pm spot size, 30 s on peak and backgrounds for Na, K, Al, and Si, followed by (2) 20 kV, 20 nA regulated beam,2O pm spot s02 I atl egortnenf at 2dl MPa Hp; 'z precondltoned at 850"C tor,l8 hou'3, quenffi tn alr, then run b temperatlrs hdlcalgd: 3 stabts produ.l8 a|€ In contaci h 6nbci wlth ghssi do€s not lnduds rell.i polludtE armoFd by teldspqr size for Ca (30 s), Fe (30 s), and Cs (45 s). The low beam-current minimized volatilization of the mobile elements, especially Na (e.6., Morgan & London 1996) . Analyses of minerals (pollucite and feldspar) were conducted mostly at 20 kV, l0 nA regulated beam, and 3 pm spot size. The PAP correction procedure was used (Pouchou & Pichoir 1985) . Natural crystalline standards were used for all elements, including Tanco pollucite (B12-226.2, eernf & Simpson 1978) for Cs.
Resulrs Effects of Cs (as pollucite) on liquidus relations
Forward experiments using crystalline starting materials of HGS4 (e.9., GCs-17, Table 3 ) contained glass at temperatures >650'C ( (Table 1) . Compared to HGS4 and the haplogranite minimum reported by Tuttle & Bowen (1958)" the minimum melt produced in the pollucitesaturated system is slightly more siliceous. The glass in the forward experiment GCs-14 at675oC, which is the lowest-temperature experiment with sufficient glass to analyze, contains -3Vo more normative Qtz component, even with dilution by 12.52 utt.Ea Pol, than the starting (minimum haplogranite) mix HGS4 ( Table 1 ). The effect of dilution alone vla the dissolution of pollucite (a feldspathoid) into melt should lower the normative Qtz component relative to HGS4.
The pH of the aqueous fluid was -6 in experiments quenched from above the solidus; this is a typical value for quenched aqueous solutions derived from metaluminous granite experiments. In two subsolidus experiments (450' and 550"C), the pH increased to -10-1 1.
The Cs content of melt at pollucite saturation Forward dissolution experiments (with relict pollucite in contact with glass, e.9., GCs-14, Table 3) and reverse experiments in which pollucite grew (e.9., runs  Table 2 as unknown at present.
In these experiments, relict starting pollucite displays a rounded and embayed morphology, which we interpret as a feature of dissolution. Most relict pollucite has a distinctly spongy internal texture (Fig. 1b) , with pore space filled by melt in supersolidus experiments or with vapor in subsolidus runs. Overgrowths of new pollucite (and in rare cases, an armoring rim of Kfs: Fig. lc) were distinguished from the relict phase principally by the absence of a spongy texture and by skeletal to euhedral gowth-habits. The relict pollucite in all experiments underwent a substantial degree of chemical exchange of Pol, Anl, and Lct components (Table2, Fig. 3 ) toward the composition of the new pollucite. This complicated the distinction between the two phases, and in some cases the distinction between relict and new pollucite was ambiguous. The preconditioning step dissolved most of the 25 wt.Vo natural pollucite added; remnant pollucite constitutes only -5 vol.Vo of the 850'C control run GCs-S. Although some reversed runs contain pollucite intergrowths and overgrowths that resemble the starting materials (see Fig. 1 ), they lacked the spongy texture, and the high abundance of pollucite in these reverse runs helped to distinguish it as new growth rather than the relict phase.
Relict pollucite in the forward control experiment GCs-S to 850oC re-equilibrated in all components, but most notably in a high Lct content compared to the starting composition (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Both relict (forward experiment GCs-19) and new (reverse experiment GCs-18, and replicate experiment GCs-20) pollucite at 750"C possess virtually identical compositions (Table 2) , which are similar in all respects to the relict pollucite at 850'C.
Pollucite precipitated from melt at 650oC (reverse runs GCs-3, --7 , -9, Table 3 ) as a rim on relict pollucite and as new, skeletal crystals in melt. These crystals possess a weak chemical zonation that is visible in BSE images (e.g. ,Fig. 1c) ; cores of skeletal crystals have slightly lower BSE signal intensity than the rims. The individual grains or rims of new pollucite were too narrow to allow separate analyses of the two domains, and the composition reported in Table 2 represents an average. As in the experiments at higher temperature, the CRK occupancy and Anl content of the new-growth pollucite are similar to those of the starting Tanco material, but the Pol component is substantially lower because of the incorporation of K (mostly) for Cs. The Pol content of both new and relict pollucite at 650oC is also lower than at 750o and 850oC (Table2, Fig. 3) .
A reversed experiment at 550"C (run GCs-2, Tables 2,3) yielded euhedral crystals ofqtanz, feldspar, and pollucite that were deposited through vapor by the dissolution of quenched melt. The pollucite morphology is dominated by the {21 I } trapezohedral form (Fig.  1d) , typical of crystallization from solutions at high CsrO in melt (wt.%) Frc. 2. CsrO content of melt yer.s&s temperature.
pollucite in contact with glass. The Cs content of melt increased with temperature ( Fig. 2) , as the bulk compositions of most mixes were intentionally skewed well toward the pollucite composition.
The composition of relict and new pollucite Back-scattered electron images and EMPA of random grain-mounts of the starting pollucite from the Tanco mine revealed that it consists mostly of one homogeneous phase (TNO Pol main, Table 2), with -lO vol.% of veins containing Cs-richer domains (TNO Pol high BSE, Table2), plus traces of quartz and lepidolite (Fig. 1a) . The sample is representarive of primary material from Tanco and other pegmatites in its modest Na contentjthe phase is sodian pollucite in the nomenclature of Cernf 1974), low Rb and Li, and negligible K. The H2O content estimated by difference of EMPA oxide totals from lolVo is lareer than the expected range of 2y > l-x > y (dernf 197I). This enor or uncertainty runs systematically through the analytical results in Table 2 . Comparison of EMPA results for standard pollucite B12-226.2 to the results of the wet-chemical analysis (bulk sample) reported by Cemf & Simpson (1978) gives EMPA values for Si that are low by -2 wt.Vo SiOz; EMPA results reported by others (e.6., Teenstra et al. 1992 ) also are higherby approximately the same percentage of SiO2. We note, howeveq thatBl2-226.2 is a bulk sample veined by secondary minerals including quanz, and that most of the available EMPA were performed at 20 nA beam current (Faraday cup), with the possibility of Si "grow-in" as a result of densification of low-density hydrous structures, which include glass (e. temperature or high pH (Teertstra & dernf 1992) .In cross section, most euhedral crystals of pollucite possess a core of what appears to be relict starting material that is overgrown by the new euhedral phase (Fig. le) . The overgrowth phase, howeveq contains a patchy to skeletal intergrowth of two different domains of pollucite. The phase with the higher BSE signal contains higher CRK, higher Pol, identical Lct, and similar Anl components compared to the lower-BSE phase (Table 2 ). Compared to the new pollucite at 650"C, the two domains of pollucite grown at 550oC possess higher Pol, lower Lct, and similarAnl contents.
Areversed experiment to 450oC (run GCs-I, Tables 2, 3) contains the same crystalline phases as GCs-2: euhedral quartz, euhedral trapezohedral pollucite that displays patchy zonation in cross section, and euhedral alkali feldspar that also shows patchy intergrowth in cross section. Though some rounded relics of starting pollucite are present, most pollucite seems to represent new growth. The zonation in pollucite is complex, but seems to be oscillatory; the first phase of new growth has a high Anl component and, consequently, low CRK (phase Pl, Fig. 1f ). This is followed by the dominant phase (phase P2, Figs. lf, g) with higher Pol component (lower Anl), succeeded by a phase with the highest Pol and lowest Anl (phase P3, Figs. 1f, g ), and finally a regrowth of the dominant phase P2. The Lct component of all pollucite in this experiment is minor and essentially constant; BSE signal variation is caused by changes in Pol-Anl components only.
Feldspars
The rim of new crystals of alkali feldspar that precipitated onto relict St. Gotthard adularia at 6'15" and 700"C (runs GCs-14 and -15, Tables 3, a, Fig. lj) shows a higher BSE signal intensity than the relict cores. The high BSE signal intensity of these rims is imparted principally by Ba (derived from the starting adularia), which partitions strongly into the small fiaction of new alkali feldspar (Icenhower & London 1996a) . With the substitution of Ba for K (Icenhower & London 1996a) and the equilibration of the feldspar with haplogranitic melt, the K* of the new alkali feldspar is lower than that of the starting St. Gottard material (Table 4) .
Feldspar crystals in the reversed runs at 550o and 450oC possess euhedral forms of a single alkali feldsparphase (Fig. th) . Sections ofthe crystals reveal a patchy intergrowth (Fig. li) of Kfs-and Ab-rich domains, identical to those produced by rapid growth yla undercooling in other granitic compositions (e.9., London et al. 1989 ). The feldspar compositions at 550'C (Table 4) 
Drscussrou Effects of Cs on phase relations
Cesium has a strong affinity for silica-rich melts (e.9., Watson 1976) and stabilizes silicare melt or glass structures (e.9., Roy & Navrotsky 1984) . Not surprisingly, then, the addition of Cs as pollucite (the likely Cs-saturating phase for granitic magmas) to haplogranitic melt promotes a large depression of the solidus temperature and a small change of melt composition toward increasing silica content, as frst reported by Henderson & Manning (1984) . Together with other components such as B, R or R the accumulation of Cs in the wt.Vo range permits a substantial fraction of melt to persist to low temperatures in granitic pegmatites (e.9., London I 996). Nore, however that the componenrs F, B, and P shift the (projections of) haptogranitic melt compositions away from Qtz (e.g., Manning 1981, Pichavant 1987 , London et a\.1993 . The simultaneous increase of Cs and these other components would foster a tendency toward two-phase liquid (melt) immiscibiliry; London (1986) proposed liquid immiscibility as a possible explanation of zoning in the Tanco pegmatite, which is highly enriche-d in Cs among orher fluxing lithophile components (dernf 1982).
In the preliminary experiments to this study, Icenhower & London (1996b) reported an unusually large shift of melt composition away from the haplogranite minimum toward rhe Ab-Qtz join with the addition of Cs as a pollucite component. Though that was indeed the case, an explanation has emerged. The earlier runs were conducted by the "sandstone method", with a large fraction of coarse-grained seeding material (pollucite in this case) and a small fraction of melt. This method normally optimizes the attainment of crystal-melt equilibrium and gives a large enough volume of glass for analysis. In these experiments, however, the equilibration of starting Tanco pollucite entailed KNa_, exchange with melt: K diffused into the pollucite (at the Cs site) and concornitantly displaced some HrO and Na out of the structure and into melt. This process accounts for the drop in K* in the early experiments that contained a large fraction (35Vo) of relict pollucite; hence, it is an artifact of the cation exchange of the pollucite but is not intrinsic to Cs-bearing granitic melts. It does, however, corroborate extensive Pol-Lct miscibility at high temperature that is not known from natural samples. In these more recent experiments with linle or no remrant pollucite, there is no change in K* of the melt.
The Cs content of melt at pollucite saturation Near the solidus at -640'C, the Cs content of melt must reach -5 wt.Vo CsrO to be saturated in pollucite solid-solution. This is equivalent to -12 wt.7o normative Pol. The results here are consistent with the absence of pollucite in the experiments reported by Henderson & Manning (1984) , though their bulk compositions must have been close to pollucite safuration.
The high content of Cs needed to stabilize pollucite in the melt explains the rarity of this phase in nature and begs the question of what combination of source and process can generate melts with several wt.Vo CsrO? London (1995) suggested that anatectic melts anomalously rich in Cs (and Li) could be generated by (l) low-temperature anatexis of muscovite-rich protoliths (e.g.,mica schists), which can produce only a small fraction of melt at incipient hydrous anatexis, I ol o ,VI 506 followed by (2) the breakdown of muscovite to alkali feldspar + corundum or aluminosilicate at higher temperature. In this way, most of the Cs in white mica could be transferred to a small volume of melt. As long as biotite (Beaet a\.1994 , Icenhower & London 1995 or cordierite (Icenhower & London 1996a) remains stable in the source, however, a large fraction of Cs is retained in these residual minerals and would be parceled out to melt over a wide range of increasing temperature. Though poorly constrained by a lack of data, the Cs contents of mica schists appear to be in the 100-10' ppm range (e.9., Moss et al. 1995) . A further enrichment of Cs by 103-104 in melt is apparently necessary to reach pollucite saturation. The most notable difference between the synthetic pollucite grown in these experiments (650o and 750"C supersolidus, 550o and 450"C subsolidus) and that from nature (for which pollucite from Tanco is typical and representative) is the large leucite component of the experimental products at magmatic temperatures, whereas leucite is a negligible component of the natural phase. We reiterate that the high Lct component of the pollucite in these experiments is not an artifact of unusually rapid growth of new crystals of pollucite, because the starting pollucite that is clearly relict at the end of the experiments has fully equilibrated with Anl -(Pol+ Lct) pseudo-binary the composition of the main new pollucite phase in each of the experiments. In addition, complete miscibility among Pol and Lct components has been reported ftom other synthesis experiments (e.g., Martin &Lagache r979). Figure 3a , which illustrates the variation in Lct component of the pollucite with temperature, shows that a first-order regression through the experimental data intercepts zero leucite component at 385"C. With decreasing temperature, both the Anl component and the range of Anl contents of pollucite domains increase (Fig. 3b) . The variation ofPol component ofthe new and relict pollucite with temperature (Fig. 3c) shows no simple or systematic variation, and only partly overlaps the field of natural compositions from the Tanco pegmatite (dernf & Simpson 1978) . However, when the pollucite compositions are normalized to the Pol-Anl binary only (projected through Lct), then the changes of Pol component with temperature appear to be more systematic and overlap the natural Tanco compositions to a larger degree (Fig. 4a) . The projection in Figure 4a emphasizes the importance of the large Lct component in pollucite, especially in experiments such as GCs-3 (compare Fig. 3c) . A plot of the experimental compositions on the pseudobinary join (Pol + Lct) -Anl (Fig. 4b) shows similar relations and illustrates the increasing dominance of the Anl component (substitution of HrO for Cs) over Pol (Lct become negligible) with decreasing temperature. Figure 4 reveals that the amount of Pol component of the main or average compositions of pollucite decreases with decreasing temperature, although the maximum Pol content of domains increases. Taking these observations as a whole, we propose that (l) there is substantial miscibility between Pol and Lct components in pollucite that crystallizes from high-temperature granitic melts; (2) the Lct and Anl components vary inversely in pollucite solid-solution as a function of temperature, such that (3) the mean Anl and the maximum Anl and Pol components of the pollucite solid-solution increase with decreasing temperature, and (4) natural and experimental pollucite equilibrates readily with melt or aqueous solutions and completely loses the Lct component via exchange with aqueous vapor (and coexisting alkali feldspars) at temperatures below -400'C. The inverse variadons in Lct and Anl comDonents with temperature (point 2) follow logicatly frbm the instability of the hydrous Anl component (as opposed to the anhydrous Lct component) with increasing temperature. As a consequence of point (4), the temperature of pollucite crystallization cannot be deduced from its lrt component, though variation in Lct content with temperature is the most consistent compositional parameter in these experiments.
There are few good constraints on the temperature of pollucite crystallization in pegmatites. Pollucite forms coarse to giant crystalline masses that are intergrown with equally coarse-grained K-feldspar, spodumene or petalite, and quartz in most pegmatite occurrences (e.g., Tanco, Manitoba: Cernf & Simpson 1978; Bikita Zimbabwe: Cooper I 964) ; such pollucite appears to have formed prior to complete crystallization of the silicate melt. In addition, pollucite or cesian analcime is associated with lepidolite, elbaite, cookeite, calcite, and other low-temperature minerals indicative of subsolidus hydrothermal growth (e.g., Cem! 1972) . Thus, the formation of pollucite in granitic pegmatites seems to occur at the transition from magmatic to hydrothermal conditions. In the Tanco deposit, London (1986) observed a pollucite -cesian analcime solid solution as a component ofan assemblage ofdaughter minerals in fluid-solid inclusions that were entrapped as a hydrous silicate melt at -450'475"C (estimated from melting phenomena), which represents the inferred transition from magmatic to subsolidus conditions in the pegmatite. Based on these experiments, pollucite formed at those conditions should have contained slightly less than 0.5 wt.Vo KrO. In fact, the natural pollucite from Tanco contains 30.5 wt.Vo KrO (Cemf & Simpson 1978) , but most analyzed values are within tlis same order of magnitude. The significance of Pol-Lct miscibility, then, may be moot if pollucite, in general, crystallizes at temperatures <450oC; its Lct component will be negligible from the start.
The range of Pol and Anl components in pollucite from Tanco is large, almost as great as the variations found over the entire interval of temperatures in these experiments (Fig. 3) . However, the range of Pol and Anl components in these experiments also increases (greater heterogeneity) with decreasing temperature, and an even wider spread of compositions might be expected at the low temperatures, at which we think most natural pollucite equilibrates. It is still not clear what drives this separation of pollucite compositions into distinct domains, though in the experiment at 450'C the extremes comprise only -20 vol.Vo of the pollucite. The bulk of new pollucite has a restricted range of intermediate composition, and starting Tanco pollucite re-equilibrates toward this intermediate composition. We do not know how this observation (volumetric proportion versus range of composition) compares in detail with natural settings such as Tanco, but Cernf & Simpson (1978) noted that most of the pollucite from Tanco is rather uniform in composition, but a considerable percentage of samples covers the range of about Polr3Anl,, -Pol76Anl3e.
Immiscibility in pollucite -analcime solid solutions Patchy intergrowths of the alkali feldspars in these and similar experiments (e.9., London et al. 1989 ) that entail rapid growth from melt or vapor represent simultaneous crystallization of solvus-controlled pairs of alkali feldspars within a single host crystal. For example, the compositions of the patchy intergrowths from the experiment GCs-6 at 550"C lie precisely on the alkali feldspar solvus of Luth & Tuttle (1966) . The question has been raised, however, of a miscibility gap in the pollucite -analcime system based on the appearance of coexisting blebs or domains of different Pol-Anl content in natural pollucite (e.9., Teertstra et al. 1992) . Lagache ( , Lagache et al. 1995 reported complete miscibility in the Pol-Anl system to low temperafures (330'C); the run products were characterized by X-ray diffraction rather than EMPA. Beyond its geological relevance, the question is gerrnane to the stability of synthetic pollucite as a host repository for radiogenic r3iCs (e.g., Cern! 1979) and to retention of Cs in analcime that might be produced as a reaction product of silicate glasses used for radionuclide storage.
The high mass contrast seen in BSE images between domains within natural pollucite (e.9., Teertstra et al. 1992 ) and synthetic pollucite (Fig. 1) can be misleading of the actual compositional differences because the substitutions of heavy CRK cations for HrO and Na entail a large change in the mean atomic number of the phase. The compositions of the domains in these experiments, however, diverge with decreasing temperature to span more than 15 mol.Vo of Pol or Anl component at 450"C (Table 2, Figs. 3, 4) , as would be expected of a miscibility gap in the system. In experiment GCs-2 at 550oC, the new pollucite consists of two sharply delineated domains that are patchy or radial from a nucleation center; these resemble the patchy intergrowths of the solvuscontrolled alkali feldspars. In experiment GCs-l at 450"C, however, the dominant new pollucite ("main", Fig. 3 ) is intermediate to the extremes ("main new", Table2), and it constitutes -80 vol.Vo ofthe pollucite phase. In GCs-l, the zonation ofpollucite is concentric and oscillates about the main composition (P2 in Figs. 1f, g ). Relict pollucite in experiments at 450o and 650oC approaches the intermediate composition of the "main new" pollucite, not the extremes. In these experiments, the intermediate "main new" pollucite appears to be stable, whereas the extremes that might be construed as solvus pairs are evidently metastable. In total, we conclude that the observed zoning in the experimental pollucite is more consistent with the kinetic effect of rapid growth far from equilibrium in closed systems (e.9., Watson 1996 , Shore & Fowler 1996 than with the existence of a miscibility gap in the Pol-Anl system (e.9., Te$tstraet al. 1992) . Though the trends in pollucite-analcime compositions are similar between the natural and experimental regimes, the conditions of rapid crystallization and short run-times in the experiments do not closely mimic the slower cooling of natural plutonic rocks; therefore, we cannot strictly equate the patchy texture of the experimental products to the fine-scale heterogeneities found in narural pollucite.
Cation mobility and subsolidus relations of pollucite
We have observed that alkalis, in particular K, are fully exchanged between pollucite and melt or aqueous vapor down to temperatures of 450oC in these experiments. We cannot be specific about the diffusion coefficients for the alkalis through pollucite because the relict pollucite is fully re-equilibrated and because changes in grain shape and porosity with dissolution changed the net diffusion-distance over the course of the experiments. We can state, however, that compared to any other alkali aluminosilicate systems we have studied, the exchange of alkalis and H2O between pollucite and melt or vapor is very rapid.
A potentially important aspect of the rapid and extensive cation-exchange described in this experimental study concerns the possible mobility of radiogenic isotopes of Cs out of the pollucite structure. Because the compositions of the synthetic pollucite approach those of the starting material with decreasing temperature, these experiments shed little light on the mobility of Cs through pollucite at the low temperatures likely in radionuclide waste-containment media. The equilibration described above occurs at the structural site occupied by Cs. At high temperature, the equilibration of a natural Cs-rich pollucite with melt does entail KCs-, exchange. With decreasing temperature, however, the cation exchange is primarily limited to KNa , (increasing Anl, decreasing Lct) and does not appear to involve Cs.
As a complement to the investigations of Lagache , Lagache et al.1995 , Sebastian & Lagache 1990 on the composition of aqueous vapor in equilibrium with pollucite-bearing assemblages, we have explored the composition and fine-scale zoning of pollucite at subsolidus temperatures, but not the composition of the fluid phase. Lagache ( ,Lagache et aI.1995 reported an increase in the ratio Cs/(Na + Cs) in aqueous vapor at all temperatures as the Pol component ofpollucite increased. This fact alone, however, does not clearly explain why the pH of the quench solution in our experiments increases dramatically from the supersolidus (pH : 6) to the subsolidus conditions (pH : l0-11). We speculate that the change in pH is related to a proportional increase in the ratio of Cs ion (a weaker acid) to other alkali ions (smaller, hence stronger acids) in the solution with decreasing temperature, and to the fact that the solutions in these experiments were not buffered by a large mass of solute components (nothing added to vapor but the alkali aluminosilicate components that dissolved from melt or crystalline phases).
CoNcr-ulnrc REMARKS
Pollucite is an unlikely magmatic phase because the Cs content of granitic melt at saturation in pollucite must exceed 4 wt.Vo Cs2O, several orders of magnitude over likely starting quantities in anatectic melts. Such exheme fractionation does, apparently, occur in some of the most evolved granite and pegmatite deposits. The high solubility of pollucite in granitic melts has corollary significance for efforts to dispose of r37Cs in silicate glasses: whatever the initial entry phase, a pollucite component is very soluble in the melt and hence the glass.
Leucite (Lct) fonns a large component of pollucite solid solutions at normal magmatic temperatrues (>650'C). The Lct content drops with temperature, and pollucite should contain essentially no Lct below -400'C. Most natural pollucite contains a slightly lower Lct component than would be expected by crystallization from a silicate melt, even exotic melts that may persist to very low temperatures of 450"-500'C. We infer that primary natural pollucite mostly crystallizes in this range of temperature, but continues to lose K via exchange with aqueous vapor to yet lower temperatures.
As the Lct component falls with decreasing temperature, the Anl content increases and the range of compositions, or small-scale heterogeneity of pollucite, also increases. Only a small fraction, generally <20 vol.% of the pollucite, deviates from the composition of the dominant phase. The products ofthe experimental system at low temperature (450"C) are similar to the natural system (Tanco) in these respects: the pollucite solid-solution is dominated by the components Pol and Anl, and although there is a large range of composition, the majority of pollucite is intermediate to the extremes. The dominance of the intermediate compositions provides good though not final evidence of complete miscibility in Pol-Anl (or Pol-Lct) solid solutions. The resolution of this question will require a slightly different experimental approach than the one used here. The low-temperature experiments cited in this study, however, entail the devitrification of silicate glasses by dissolution in a hydrothermal medium. The observed crystalline Cs-bearing phases are therefore relevant to the actual if not equilibrium phases that would be produced by the devitrification of industrial silicate glasses containing rrrgs.
